State Horse Events

2018

March 10  State Horse Quiz Bowl Contest, Fair Haven High School
April 7  State Hippology Contest, Cal/Essex County snow date April 8
May 1  Eastern States Applications due in county offices
May 6  State Horse Judging Contest, Chittenden/Franklin County
May 10  Horse Approval Forms due to County Offices (Lease/Loan if applicable)
May 12  State 4-H Day—Barre
June 2  Communications Contest
June 6  Eastern States application review, 140 Kennedy Drive, South Burlington
June 20  State Show entries due
June 25  Kentucky and Eastern States Orientation
July 12–15  State 4-H Horse Show
Sept. 19-23  Eastern States Exposition
Oct 13& 14  New England Contests
October 21  Fall Horse Council Meeting
October 28  Kentucky Orientation
Nov 1—5  Eastern National 4-H Horse Roundup, Kentucky

www.uvm.edu/extension/youth